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EXECUTIVE SUMMARY:
This report presents gendered analyses of several ongoing economic, social, and policy
areas to be flagged for the Government Offices of Sweden’s consideration as they determine the
nation’s most optimal COVID-19 economic recovery strategies. Representatives working for the
Swedish government, which maintains a strong commitment to feminist policy, have
commissioned this report to assess meaningful policy actions for the economic empowerment of
women living in Sweden. We first provide detailed background information on historical and
modern-day issues relevant to the report’s aim, closely examining the presence of gendered
elements within major issues. We then expand on potential policy interventions to address
disparities within these issues. This report makes policy recommendations that address (1)
combating gender-based violence (2) reforming Swedish paid leave structuring (3) strategies to
strengthen Sweden’s healthcare policy and its retention of healthcare workers (4) the
enhancement of female entrepreneurship through the feminist trade policy agenda (5) specific
economic recovery considerations for foreign-born female workers and (6) steps toward greater
inclusivity of gender minorities in these considerations.

INTRODUCTION:
Given Sweden’s commitment to adopting inclusive policy reforms, we have chosen to
emphasize intersectionality in this report, particularly in considerations for marginalized migrant
and female migrant populations. Since the 1970s, the gender equality goals of the Swedish
government have been to establish:
(1) An equal distribution of power and influence in decision-making;
(2) Economic equality and equal access to education;
(3) An equal sharing of unpaid care and household work; and
(4) An end to men’s violence against women.1
Focusing on these objectives, we found in our research that Sweden’s evident
long-standing commitment to gender equality has propelled the nation to a leading position in
this sphere. However, Sweden can continue to eradicate these inequalities by looking at the
impacts of the COVID-19 pandemic and more historical obstacles to the inclusion of
marginalized female civilians in its future recovery policy structures.

1

Yakin Ertürk, “Report of the Special Rapporteur on Violence against Women, Its Causes and Consequences,” June
27, 2006, 4, http://digitallibrary.un.org/record/577713.
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BACKGROUND:
Violence Against Women
In 2012, “28% of women in Sweden reported having experienced physical or sexual
violence from a partner.”2 Research in intimate partner violence against women (IPVAW) often
suffers from a lack of analysis of the “larger social context” of IPVAW cases, thus allowing the
violence to continue.3
Sweden has implemented provisions of the Istanbul Convention, which addresses
psychological violence, stalking, physical violence, domestic violence, and sexual violence.4 The
nation also has a 40-year history of combatting violence against women, is considered a leader in
the area of gendered policy approaches, has adopted the “only yes means yes” policy for the
criminal offense of rape, had an overall positive response to the #MeToo movement, and
conducts regular evaluations of current policies to address areas in need of reconsideration.5
Thus far, Sweden has emphasized the adoption of a “public health” framework in
approaching the eradication of violence against women.6 Sweden has previously announced its
commitment to ending this issue through its ratification of the 2011 Council of Europe
Convention (committed to combating and preventing gender-based violence and domestic
violence).7 However, Sweden’s Health and Medical Services Act, which provides large
framework legislation for outlining the healthcare system’s goals, parameters, and duties, does
not directly address violence against women.8 BMC Public Health furthers that there is a lack of
legal documents explicitly framing violence against women as a “public health” issue.9 Yet,
upheaving gender power hierarchies in private spheres continues to be a focal point as the
COVID-19 pandemic has increased men’s violence against women and close relationship

2

Nadja Karlsson et al., “Representation of Intimate Partner Violence Against Women in Swedish News Media: A
Discourse Analysis,” Violence Against Women, July 27, 2020, 1077801220940403,
https://doi.org/10.1177/1077801220940403.
3
Ibid.
4
“Violence against Women in Sweden: From Legal and Policy Innovation to Blind Spots in Protection and Support
for Victims,” accessed April 7, 2021,
https://www.coe.int/en/web/portal/news-2019/-/asset_publisher/gaVFYRTI7hqZ/content/violence-against-women-in
-sweden-from-legal-and-policy-innovation-to-blind-spots-in-protection-and-support-for-victims.
5
Ibid.
6
Ibid.
7
Ann Öhman et al., “‘The Public Health Turn on Violence against Women’: Analysing Swedish Healthcare Law,
Public Health and Gender-Equality Policies,” BMC Public Health 20, no. 1 (May 24, 2020): 753,
https://doi.org/10.1186/s12889-020-08766-7.
8
Ibid.
9
Ibid.
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violence.10 Violence against women has long-term psychosomatic ramifications, including higher
risks of depression, sleeping and eating disorders, and increased risk of suicide for victims.11
Further, violence impacts female victims’ children and unborn children through increasing risks
of miscarriage, premature labor, injuries to the fetus, and trauma for exposed children.12
One of Sweden’s well-intentioned protection mechanisms — The Act on Restraining
Orders — allows women at risk of violence “to obtain a court order prohibiting a potential
perpetrator of violence, persecution or serious harassment to approach or otherwise contact her.”
13
However, one-third of restraining orders are violated and Swedish police lack the resources to
fully document and detect such violations. Victims in need of shelter may also be deterred from
taking advantage of such protection policies.14
Following significant immigration into Sweden after World War II, one-fifth of civilians
are now immigrants or have a foreign-born parent.15 Prejudice has led to conflict between what
researchers have termed “old Swedes” and “new Swedes.”16 Cultural biases against immigrants
and minority populations also play a role in violence against women, feeding into xenophobic
tensions and fueling ethnic, cultural, and religious stereotypes. Preconceived notions that all
male perpetrators of violence are “unemployed men without education, men who are alcoholics
or have a criminal history, [or] men of a non-Western cultural background” detract from the
structural causes of the disproportionate violence faced by women in Sweden of marginalized
and or non-Western backgrounds.17 Immigrants, asylum-seekers, and refugees may have a higher
risk of experiencing violence, but their backgrounds are often undocumented due to a lack of
connections and resources for them to report violence.18
Migrant women have faced historical barriers to report violence by their partners. Under
the Aliens Act, women of non-permanent resident status with temporary residence conditional on
their marriage to Swedish nationals could only obtain permanent residence after two years of
marriage.19 Later provisions have secured protections for migrant women experiencing violence,
offering them, as well as victims of human trafficking, residence permits in such situations.20
Legislation in 2006 has further sought to protect women coming to Sweden in fear of
gender-based persecution in their home countries.21 Future efforts targeted toward migrant
10

“Sweden Increases Its Support to Combat Violence against Women and Children,” November 25, 2020,
https://www.government.se/press-releases/2020/11/sweden-increases-it-support-to-combat-violence-against-womenand-children/.
11
Ertürk, “Report of the Special Rapporteur,” 10.
12
Ibid.
13
Ibid., 17.
14
Ibid., 18.
15
Ibid., 7.
16
Ibid.
17
Ibid., 9.
18
Ibid., 12.
19
Ibid., 20.
20
Ibid.
21
Ibid.
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women should focus on ameliorating the cultural and language barriers that may deter victims
from seeking help.
Marginalized women of the national Sami and Roma minorities, migrant women, and
disabled women are disproportionately affected by violence. Likely causes include “lack of
effective multi-agency cooperation,” “lack of specialist support services,” and “insufficient
resources for the investigation and prosecution of crimes.”22 Such difficulties exist due to the
different cultures and languages of minorities, which hinder the accessibility of help from
mainstream Swedish institutions and authorities.23

The Swedish Paid Parental Leave System
As of now, when a baby is born or a child is adopted, all parents in Sweden are granted
480 days of paid leave, one of the most generous paid parental leave policies in the world.24
Parents are paid about 80 percent of their salary for the first 390 days (with a cap) and a
compensation rate of about 20 euros/day for the remaining 90 days.25 Parents of children born
after January 1, 2014, may use their paid leave days until their child is 12 years old or until their
child completes their fifth year of elementary school.26 Parents of children born before 2014 may
use their paid leave days up until their child is 8 years old or until they complete their first year
of school.27 A gap still exists, however, between the amount of paid leave days used by fathers
and mothers, with the burden falling more so on mothers.28
In 1900, Sweden passed an act banning women from working in industrial settings for
two weeks following childbirth, intending to protect women from harm and ensuring that they
would be able to fulfill their roles as wives and mothers.29 The government, at this time, did not
provide compensation to women or guarantee the security of their jobs.30 Later variations of
these laws extended maternity leave periods in 1937, provided financial support to single
mothers in 1938, and prohibited employers from dismissing employees due to their engagement
or marital status in 1939.31 In 1939, the government also extended unpaid maternity leave from
12 weeks to 4.5 months.32 Protections against the dismissal of pregnant women were added in
22

“Violence against Women in Sweden: From Legal and Policy Innovation to Blind Spots in Protection and Support
for Victims.”
23
Ertürk, “Report of the Special Rapporteur,” 12.
24
“Family-Friendly Life the Swedish Way,” sweden.se, February 21, 2020,
https://sweden.se/society/family-friendly-life-the-swedish-way/.
25
“Family Policies: Sweden (2014) | SPLASH DB,” 2014,
https://splash-db.eu/policydescription/family-policies-sweden-2014/.
26
Ibid.
27
Ibid.
28
Ibid.
29
Ibid.
30
Ibid.
31
Ibid.
32
Ibid.
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1946 and a 1955 universal health care act provided women with maternity insurance and
compensated them during maternity leave, establishing three months of paid maternity leave.33 In
1963, the three-month period became a six-month period, with added benefits aimed to cover
income losses experienced by new mothers.34
Fathers would be incorporated into parental leave plans in 1974 when Sweden announced
that each parent in a family would be entitled to half of the days of the full six-month leave.35
With this action, Sweden was the first country in the world to create a non-gender-specific paid
leave system.36 However, fathers would be permitted to transfer their leave days onto their
partners.37
By the 1990s, 90 percent of fathers’ paid leave days were used by mothers because paid
leave days were transferable between parents.38 Sweden implemented its first “daddy month” in
1995—a month (30 days) of non-transferable, paid parental leave that was reserved just for
fathers—to ensure that all Swedish parents took advantage of the paid leave system, not just
mothers.39 The introduction of the first month of reserved leave for fathers had a large effect on
increasing gender equity in paternal leave structures and shifting social norms.40 In 2002,
Sweden added a second daddy month (60 days of paid leave), and by 2016 each parent had three
months (90 days) of parental leave reserved for their use only.41 Sweden’s daddy month policy
has narrowed the gap significantly between the number of paid leave days mothers take and the
number of paid leave days that fathers take, though men still use less than 30 percent of all
parental leave days.42 Fathers’ share of parental leave has increased from about 1 percent in the
1970s to roughly 25 percent in 2016.43 Spouses with higher incomes typically take less of the
allotted leave times, an optimization choice in which couples prioritize the employment security
of the higher earner.44 Interestingly, fathers with higher education typically take more leave, and
they typically take more leave if their spouses also have a higher education.45

33

Ibid.
Ibid.
35
Ibid.
36
Ibid.
37
Ibid.
38
“Gender Equality in Sweden,” sweden.se, October 11, 2016, https://sweden.se/society/gender-equality-in-sweden/.
39
Ibid.
40
Eleonora Mussino, Ann-Zofie Duvander, and Li Ma, “Does Time Count? Immigrant Fathers’ Use of Parental
Leave for a First Child in Sweden,” Population (English Edition, 2002-) 73, no. 2 (2018): 363–82.
41
“Gender Equality in Sweden.”
42
Samantha Schmidt, “What Would Parenting Be like If Fathers Took Six Months of Parental Leave? Take a Look.,”
Washington Post, accessed April 3, 2021,
http://www.washingtonpost.com/lifestyle/2019/09/07/what-would-parenting-be-like-if-fathers-took-six-months-pare
ntal-leave-take-look/.
43
Mussino, Duvander, and Ma. “Does Time Count?,” 366.
44
Ibid.
45
Ibid.
34
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Among the positive impacts of Sweden’s current parental leave structuring is the fact that
78.3 percent of Swedish women work, the highest percentage in the European Union.46 As of
2010, Swedish female employment and birth rates had even surged to be one of the highest in the
developed world and the Swedish Institute for Labor Market Policy Evaluation predicted that
mothers’ future earnings would increase by roughly 7 percent for every month of leave their
male spouse took.47 Further, parental leave policies allow fathers to have more flexible work
schedules,48 which some economists say helps support mothers’ health and reduces the risk of
postpartum health issues.49 Today, Sweden is full of “latte dads”: young fathers on parental leave
who might take their child with them to meet a friend at a coffee shop.50 Though foreigners often
mistake them for nannies,51 they are one of many signs that Sweden’s attempts to curb the
burdensome transfer of leave days onto mothers has resulted in many fathers being able to spend
quality time with their children and maintain their social lives without worrying about income
loss from work. Fathers may now bond with their children in ways that mothers normally would,
allowing them to experience parenting more so than they otherwise would.52 Other impacts of
current policy are the potential for fathers and children to develop stronger emotional bonds and
the normalization of fathers doing “women’s work.”53 More general impacts seen in parental
leave systems that prioritize gendered considerations include a lower risk of malnutrition for
newborns, increases in labor force participation rates and economic productivity, improved
career opportunities for women, and financial security for those who otherwise would not have
been able to afford to stay home with their children during these formative months.54
As they are becoming more and more integrated into the Swedish labor market,
immigrant families are increasingly making use of parental leave.55 Among immigrant fathers in
Sweden, the introduction of the second month of reserved leave for fathers did not result in as
much uptake.56 Previous research has shown that fathers with low earnings are significantly more
likely to take 0 days of parental leave.57 Therefore, an overall weaker establishment of
foreign-born workers in the labor market would signify that immigrant fathers were more likely
46

“Gender Equality in Sweden.”
Katrin Bennhold, “In Sweden, Men Can Have It All,” The New York Times, June 9, 2010, sec. World,
https://www.nytimes.com/2010/06/10/world/europe/10iht-sweden.html.
48
Schmidt, “What Would Parenting Be like If Fathers Took Six Months of Parental Leave?.”
49
Petra Persson and Maya Rossin-Slater, “When Dad Can Stay Home: Fathers’ Workplace Flexibility and Maternal
Health” (National Bureau of Economic Research, June 3, 2019), https://doi.org/10.3386/w25902.
50
Libby Kane, “Sweden Is Apparently Full of ‘latte dads’ Carrying Toddlers — and It’s a Sign of Critical Social
Change,” Business Insider, accessed April 7, 2021,
https://www.businessinsider.com/sweden-maternity-leave-paternity-leave-policies-latte-dads-2018-4.
51
“Gender Equality in Sweden.”
52
Schmidt, “What Would Parenting Be like If Fathers Took Six Months of Parental Leave?.”
53
Ibid.
54
“Sweden’s Maternity and Paternity Leave,” Yale School of Public Health, June 1, 2018,
https://publichealth.yale.edu/bfci/news-article/17486/.
55
Mussino, Duvander, and Ma. “Does Time Count?,” 363.
56
Ibid., 364-5.
57
Ibid., 373.
47
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than their native-born counterparts to earn lower incomes, and thus, receive lower benefits while
on leave.58 Immigrant fathers have a more heterogeneous utilization of parental leave than
native-born fathers, but on average, appear to be overrepresented in the category of non-users.59
An immigrant father’s time spent in Sweden can increase how much parental leave he take (as he
acclimates to Swedish culture and likely gains increased awareness of existing structural
supports liked paid leave), but even after 10+ years of living in Sweden, an immigrant father is
still twice as likely as a Swedish-born father to take 0 days of parental leave.60 Additionally,
although parental leave is universal, the flat-rate allowance allotted to unemployed women is
lower than the earnings-proportional benefits granted to employed women.61

Healthcare Workers in the COVID-19 Pandemic
Healthcare is classified as a public responsibility, with great administrative involvement
on the part of county councils and regional independent government bodies.62 Sweden is home to
approximately 290 municipalities and 21 regional councils that help oversee healthcare
responsibilities.63 The Swedish healthcare system, founded upon “principles of human dignity,
need and solidarity, and cost-effectiveness, with an emphasis on equal access to care regardless
of socioeconomic status or geographic location,” operates under the purview of the national
government, along with these county councils/healthcare regions and municipalities.64 Sweden
offers universal coverage to its citizens through its decentralized national healthcare system.65
With COVID-19, more and more healthcare workers are quitting their jobs, which has
resulted in a significant shortage of specialist nurses.66 Healthcare workers have been desperate
for free time, causing resignation to become an increasingly appealing option.67 In November
2020, a survey showed that in 13 of the country’s 21 regions, resignations from health care had
58

Ibid., 366.
Ibid., 364.
60
Ibid., 369.
61
Diane Sainsbury, “Policy Constructions, Immigrants’ Social Rights and Gender: The Case of Swedish Childcare
Policies,” Journal of European Social Policy 29, no. 2 (May 1, 2019): 216,
https://doi.org/10.1177/0958928718762311.
62
Catharina Hjortsberg and Ola Ghatnekar, “Health Care Systems in Transition: Sweden,” European Observatory on
Health Systems and Policies, 2001, 6, https://www.euro.who.int/__data/assets/pdf_file/0020/96410/E73430.pdf.
63
“Healthcare in Sweden,” sweden.se, May 5, 2020, https://sweden.se/society/health-care-in-sweden/.
64
Lisa Smeds Alenius, Rikard Lindqvist, and Carol Tishelman, “Strengthening Health Systems through Nursing:
Evidence from 14 European Countries,” in Strengthening Health Systems through Nursing: Evidence from 14
European Countries, ed. Anne Marie Rafferty et al., European Observatory Health Policy Series (Copenhagen
(Denmark): European Observatory on Health Systems and Policies, 2019),
http://www.ncbi.nlm.nih.gov/books/NBK545729/.
65
Ibid.
66
Niclas Rolander, “Sweden’s Frontline Health Care Workers Are Quitting in Worrying Numbers as COVID Cases
Spike | Fortune,” December 13, 2020,
https://fortune.com/2020/12/13/sweden-frontline-health-care-workers-quitting-covid/.
67
Ibid.
59
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increased from 2019, by as many as 500 a month.68 Workers have voiced that negotiations have
not had a significant impact on their shift hours, as employers enforce grueling shifts to combat
the growing worker shortage.69 In November 2020, healthcare employers and the labor union
Kommunal reached a four-year agreement involving a 2 percent annual pay rise for about
400,000 healthcare and education employees, including assistant nurses, care assistants, and
childminders.70 The deal was supplemented by a one-time $620 payment as recognition for how
much healthcare workers have had to exert themselves to maintain a stable, functioning
healthcare system for Swedes throughout the pandemic.71 Despite incentives like this, in
December 2020, Stockholm, having overreached its medical capacities, had to request backup
from army healthcare, as well as from other neighboring countries amidst a grueling second
wave spike in COVID-19 infections.72
Sweden has the lowest number of registered nurses per 1000 population among the
Nordic countries; this labor market is determined in part by negotiations and collective
bargaining that occurs between employers and unions.73 The centralized bargaining process
encompasses potentials for salary increases, compensation for unsocial hours, and collective
insurance policies, all conducted under labor unions (which most healthcare professionals are
associated with).74
Gender equality in employee demographics has, for the most part, not been a major
consideration for national healthcare workforce planning. Even in 2017, before the COVID-19
pandemic, “the shortage of newly educated as well as experienced registered nurses with basic
nursing education [had] increased, with around 80% of employers reporting difficulties in
recruitment,” a result of a “lack of clinical career paths for registered nurses with higher
academic education.”75 Thus, there is a clear need for more national legislation to encourage
greater entrance and retention in these fields. Important factors previously determined to be key
to addressing such concerns include uniform conditions in areas like minimum staffing,
patient-to-nurse ratios, and the organization of nursing care.76

68

Ibid.
Filippa Rogvall, “Personalen befaras sluta – när andra vågen är här,” November 26, 2020,
https://www.expressen.se/nyheter/personalen-befaras-sluta-nar-andra-vagen-ar-har-/.
70
Niclas Rolander and Love Liman, “Sweden’s Health-Care Workers Get $620 Bonus for Covid-19 Work,”
Bloomberg.Com, November 3, 2020,
https://www.bloomberg.com/news/articles/2020-11-03/sweden-s-health-care-workers-get-620-bonus-for-covid-19-w
ork.
71
Ibid.
72
Rolander, “Sweden’s Frontline Health Care Workers Are Quitting in Worrying Numbers as COVID Cases Spike.”
73
Alenius, Lindqvist, and Tishelman, “Strengthening Health Systems through Nursing.”
74
Ibid.
75
Ibid.
76
Ibid.
69
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The Impact of COVID-19 on Women & Migrants in the Economy
In 2017, 85 percent of Swedish women aged 20-64 participated in the labor force,
compared to 89 percent of men.77 Women are overrepresented in elementary occupations like
services and sales, which are two of the lowest-paid sectors in the economy.78 Women capture
around 80 percent of jobs in healthcare, social services, and veterinary care. Data from 2016
shows that the most female-dominated occupations in Sweden around this same time included
preschool teachers, assistant nurses (in-home care settings), and professional nurses, with women
composing 96, 90, and over 90 percent of these fields, respectively.79 Other heavily
female-dominated occupations included cleaners (80 percent female) and restaurant and kitchen
helpers (70 percent female).80
In March 2020, bankruptcies in the hotel/restaurant industry rose by 123 percent.81 By
April 2020, 3.6 hotels/restaurants filed for bankruptcy every day, compared to 1.2 in April
2019.82 From April to December 2020, 4,565 Swedes working in restaurants and hotels lost their
jobs.83 Women who worked in restaurants or hotels as cleaners were at a greater risk of being laid
off or losing their jobs than they normally would have been. Between March and November
2020, 1,036 more employees were laid off in this industry.84
In March 2020, Sweden tried to alleviate the adverse effects of COVID-19 on workers by
introducing a short-time work compensation program to guarantee 75 percent to 90 percent of
the salary of workers who were currently not needed by companies but were still on the payroll.85
However, employees could only reduce their working hours up to 60 percent (and then 80
percent by May).86
During the Spring 2020 COVID-19 wave, some preschool teachers said they felt unsafe
at work and feared they might become superspreaders as a consequence of in-person attendance

77

“Women and Men in Sweden: Facts and Figures 2018,” Statistics Sweden, Population and Economic Welfare,
June 2018, 53,
https://www.scb.se/contentassets/4550eaae793b46309da2aad796972cca/le0201_2017b18_br_x10br1801eng.pdf.
78
Pieter Bevelander and Nahikari Irastorza, “Catching Up: The Labor Market Integration of New Immigrants in
Sweden,” April 2014, 2.
79
“Women and Men in Sweden,” 66.
80
Ibid.
81
“Swedish Hotel and Restaurant Bankruptcies Set to Triple in April: Credit Agency UC,” Reuters, April 16, 2020,
https://www.reuters.com/article/us-health-coronavirus-sweden-bankruptcy-idUSKCN21Y0U8.
82
Ibid.
83
“Sweden: Dismissals after COVID-19 Outbreak by Industry,” Statista, accessed April 7, 2021,
https://www.statista.com/statistics/1110604/number-of-dismissals-after-the-coronavirus-outbreak-in-sweden-by-indu
stry/.
84
Ibid.
85
Steffen Juranek et al., “Labor Market Effects of COVID-19 in Sweden and Its Neighbors: Evidence from Novel
Administrative Data,” SSRN Scholarly Paper (Rochester, NY: Social Science Research Network, July 24, 2020), 7,
https://doi.org/10.2139/ssrn.3660832.
86
Ibid.
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expectations and discouraged mask use.87 From April to December 2020, 477 Swedes working in
education lost their jobs and an additional 81 employees were laid off between March and
November 2020.88
At the Davos Agenda Summit in January 2021, Foreign Minister of Affairs Ann Linde
emphasized the obstacles that women typically face in finding secure positions in the labor
market.89 She pointed toward women’s greater likelihood of doing informal and service sector
work and the “specific impact” that the economic downturn resulting from the pandemic had on
women, calling this period “a recession for women and girls.”90
“Gender essentialism” represents the concept that women are generally more competent
than men in service, nurturance, and social interaction.91 Non-manual tasks, therefore, such as
those found within the service sector, are largely regarded as prototypically “female,” whereas
manual tasks (such as manufacturing) are regarded as “male.”92 The post-industrial economic
restructuring of the latter 20th century saw an expansion of the service industry, accompanied by
a massive flow of middle-class women into lower-paid non-manual sectors.93 Sweden has one of
the highest levels of horizontal segregation in the labor market, with Swedish women being 30x
more likely to work in the white-collar rather than blue-collar sector, a fact that may be attributed
to the segregative effects of a very large service sector and high levels of female labor force
participation.94
Many unemployed men and women simply do not consider changing sectors or entering
a profession associated with the other sex, which in some cases can lead to longer periods of
unemployment—essentially a form of frictional unemployed sustained by rigid gender norms.95
Traditional family roles also push women to look for jobs that can be part-time.96 Labor market
training also disproportionately benefits men; less than 20 percent of women even participate in
labor market training, further solidifying unnecessary frictional unemployment.97
87

Anna Medaris Miller, “A Preschool Teacher in Sweden Says She Wonders ‘how Many People Will Die Because
of Me’ as Parents Are Required to Send Kids to School,” Insider, accessed April 7, 2021,
https://www.insider.com/sweden-preschool-teacher-warning-of-school-outbreaks-2020-5.
88
“Sweden: Dismissals after COVID-19 Outbreak by Industry,”
89
Vicky McKeever, “Covid Pandemic Has Created a Recession for Women and Girls, Sweden’s Foreign Minister
Says,” CNBC, January 29, 2021,
https://www.cnbc.com/2021/01/29/davos-covid-has-created-a-recession-for-women-swedens-linde-says.html.
90
Ibid.
91
Maria Charles, “Deciphering Sex Segregation: Vertical and Horizontal Inequalities in Ten National Labor
Markets,” Acta Sociologica 46, no. 4 (2003): 269.
92
Ibid.
93
Ibid.
94
Ibid., 275.
95
“Gender Segregation in the Nordic Labour Market,” accessed April 7, 2021,
https://nordics.info/show/artikel/gender-segregation-of-nordic-labour/.
96
Ibid.
97
“Assignment on Better Gender Distribution in Labor Market Training,” Ministry of Labor, January 31, 2020,
https://www.regeringen.se/pressmeddelanden/2020/01/uppdrag-om-battre-konsfordelning-i-arbetsmarknadsutbildnin
gar/.
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A rigid labor market and a lack of low-skilled jobs mean that Sweden has been poor at
integrating waves of immigrants, or “new Swedes,” since the 1970s—a social and economic
divide that has only been widened further.98 Unemployment among foreign-born workers stood
at 18 percent in the fourth quarter of last year, up 3.5 percentage points from a year earlier,
according to Statistics Office data.99 For people born in Sweden, it was 4.1 percent, up just 1
percentage point.100 Further, 50 percent of immigrants take between 5-10 years to find work upon
arrival.101 Overall, immigrants are more financially vulnerable than their native-born counterparts
in Sweden.102 While, in 2020, 87 percent of Swedish-born women were employed, only 66
percent of foreign-born women were.103
Upon arrival, women have much lower employment rates than men: 21 percent for
women and 33 percent for men.104 This gap narrows after the first decade of residence, but the
gap between immigrant and native women persists, with 64 percent employment for immigrant
women and 80 percent for native-born women (this gap widened even further during the 2008
recession).105
Sweden’s rigid labor market may be what contributes to how much more difficult
employment is to obtain for immigrants.106 Since hiring/firing is heavily regulated, employers are
less likely to take chances on “untested” immigrants perceived to have fewer skills.107 Relatively
high minimum wages also mean employers may be less likely to hire a low-skilled immigrant.108
Many of Sweden’s low-skilled jobs are organized through temporary contracts, which offer
immigrants the chance to obtain work, but also increases the risk that they will be trapped in
low-paid, temporary work and unable to acquire additional skills.109
Reports have shown that migrant women also frequently receive less integration support
in terms of hours of language training and labor market measures.110 It takes more time for

98

Simon Johnson, “‘New Swedes’ Left out as Economy Powers through Pandemic,” Reuters, March 18, 2021,
https://www.reuters.com/article/us-sweden-unemployment-pandemic-idUSKBN2B91MO.
99
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women to become established in the labor market compared to migrant men, leaving migrant
women at a major disadvantage in both the typical and COVID-19 labor markets.

Sweden’s Feminist Trade Policy
Among the most critical aspects of Sweden’s Feminist Trade Policy objectives that we
focus on are:
(1) Trade agreements must benefit women and men equally;
(2) Men and women must benefit equally from and have equal access to global
markets. Sectors, products, and services that have positive gender impacts must be
given priority in trade negotiations;
(3) Measures are needed to improve the situation of women as entrepreneurs,
consumers, and employees; and
(4) Simplifying trade in services and removing unnecessary barriers will help create
more jobs and export opportunities. This is why service exports will be a priority
for the Swedish Government.111
Thus far, Sweden has prioritized the democratization of knowledge on gendered trade
policy impacts, as seen by its support for a National Board of Trade study and seminars on trade
and gender.112 Sweden has extended its commitment abroad, cooperating with Bangladesh to
bring to the forefront their female-dominated textile industry through improved employer-worker
dialogues.113 Sweden has similarly advanced its Feminist Trade Policy in its role in establishing
the first Asia-Europe Meeting on women’s economic empowerment, in its contributions to girls’
education in Ethiopia, in its provisions for female entrepreneurs in Eastern Europe and the
Western Balkans, and in its leading role in starting the Women’s Economic Empowerment
Forum.114
Feminist trade policies traditionally work to address the discrepancies women face in
economic participation given their higher unpaid work burdens in the form of housework and
childcare.115 Though feminist international trade considerations typically provide greater benefits
for middle-class women, government regulation may grant socioeconomically-disadvantaged
women greater economic access.116 Feminist trade policies seek to increase women’s
participation in the economy while making simultaneous economic productivity and GDP
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gains.117 Specifically, government entities seek to increase women’s representation in the export
sector (whose jobs have better pay and conditions than informal sector work, for instance), grant
women greater access to business loans, and secure women more equal pay.118 Opponents of
feminist trade policies typically argue that men and women are not affected differently by trade
policies and that more regulation may be regressive.119
Factors to consider in crafting feminist trade-related policies include the presence of
“couple-level strategies” that impact potential female enterpreneurs’ decisions as to whether
involvement in international entrepreneurship is worth the opportunity cost of being “detached
from children and family when fulfilling their business requirements.”120 Female entrepreneurs’
societally-enforced household responsibilities thus prevent them from pursuing and benefiting
from international trade participation.121
International reception of Sweden’s Feminist Foreign Policy and Feminist Trade Policy
objectives has been mixed: European Union members surveyed displayed a positive perception
of such policies but doubted their legitimacy and effectiveness.122 Two-thirds surveyed held
positive perceptions and 17 percent of those surveyed described the Feminist Foreign Policy, for
example, as “innovative.”123 Three-quarters of respondents also stated that they believed Sweden
to be a “norm entrepreneur,” in its immense influence and impact on innovative feminist
policies.124 Unfortunately, despite positive perceptions, European Union members surveyed
expressed doubt that similar policies would be adopted elsewhere, given the view of such
policies as expensive, limiting, and in conflict with trends toward populism.125

Gender Minorities in Sweden
Note: As the data available on Swedish gender minorities is limited, we rely on global trends that
have presented major concerns to gender minorities. Therefore, the extent to which the following
issues exist in Sweden is unknown, though likely at least somewhat present.
Gender minorities often experience greater health disparities compared to heterosexual
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and cisgender populations.126 Gender minorities face higher rates of chronic illness, cancer,
cardiovascular disease, substance abuse, alcoholism, PTSD, depression, anxiety,
obsessive-compulsive disorder, suicidal behaviors, and gender dysphoria.127 Especially relevant
for the COVID-19 pandemic, gender minorities are also more likely to experience risk factors for
respiratory illness.128 The underlying cause of these disparities lies in heightened discrimination,
bias, and stigma, along with systemic, interpersonal, and intrapersonal oppression experienced
by gender minorities.v Many hospitals across the world have shifted non-urgent care resources
toward treating those exposed to COVID-19.129 As a result, appointments to monitor viral load,
tests for the development of resistance, and other health-affirming care were postponed, putting
some at risk for developing viremia and additional health complications.130 When gender
minorities face barriers to accessing medical care (with causes ranging from blatant
discrimination to medical distrust), the consequences of the pandemic only worsen further.131
Worldwide, safe spaces such as hostels and clubs for sexual and gender minorities
experienced shutdowns due to COVID-19, potentially increasing risks for anxiety and depression
in a world lacking more and more safe spaces.132 The United Nations Office of the High
Commissioner for Human Rights even released a statement speaking out against a global
increase in anti-LGBTQ+ rhetoric during the COVID-19 pandemic.133 More domestic violence
risks for gender minorities may have arisen during the pandemic given these circumstances.134
Though it is difficult to gauge how worldwide trends have manifested in Sweden specifically,
future moves toward increased data collection in this area might help guide policymakers in
understanding where improvements in policy considerations might be necessary.

POLICY RECOMMENDATIONS:
Combating Gender-Based Violence
To reduce gender violence and increase access to resources, Sweden should create
specialized information and initiatives to target immigrant and minority communities, as well as
individuals with disabilities. Though significant progress has been made through Sweden’s
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commitment to a “public health” focus135 towards combating violence against women, there is
much work to be done in making initiatives inclusive and intersectional. Marginalized women,
particularly those from national minorities, like Sami and Roma, migrant women, and also
women with disabilities are disproportionately affected, particularly when it comes to supporting
and protecting from violence.136 Cultural racism and otherization,137 especially immigrants and
minority populations, is intertwined with violence against women, with non-White non-European
“them” being contrasted against a White European “us.” These notions feed into xenophobia and
fuel ethnic, cultural, and religious stereotypes. Thus, the implementation of a structural approach
that specifically accounts for racialized impacts is necessary. These approaches should begin at
the federal level to create uniformity in municipalities for resources and support for violence
against women. Currently, local responses to violence against women are not uniform.138 The
public health focus itself can be further integrated into legal documents and legislation at the
federal level. With such legislation should come guidelines and mandates to create and oversee
the implementation of accessible, specialized resources that target marginalized communities.
Provisions should begin with data collection– there is a lack of data139 on indigenous groups like
Saami women. Beyond the data, it is difficult for marginalized communities to receive help140
from mainstream government institutions due to different cultures and languages. Municipalities
should contact and engage with members of marginalized groups to create programs and
resources that create pathways for awareness and support. These resources should specifically
include permanent programming141 to assist and support individuals with disabilities, as well as
multilingual programming142 to guarantee adequate care to everyone, including those who do not
speak Swedish. The government should also implement further federal oversight to help
municipalities that are creating more uniform practices.

Resolving Gendered Divisions in Paid Leave Uptake
While Sweden’s current “daddy month” policy has narrowed the gap between the number
of paid leave days mothers take and the number of paid leave days that fathers take, men still use
less than 30 percent of all parental leave days.143 To bring the ratio of parental leave days used by
women and parental leave days used by men closer to 1:1, the Swedish government should
135
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reserve six months (180 days) of non-transferable paid leave for each parent. This would leave
two additional months (60 days) of paid leave for each parent and, as in Sweden’s current
policy,144 they could transfer these additional days to the other parent if they wished to do so. The
main structure of the paid leave system would remain unchanged because the updated policy
would still apply to all Swedes who have recently had a baby or adopted a child.145 Since Sweden
has a large heterosexual population (only an estimated 1.6 percent of Swedes consider
themselves part of the LGBTQ+ community),146 increasing the number of parental leave days
exclusively reserved for each parent from 90 to 180 would significantly impact the gendered
implications of the paid leave system. If fathers used the minimum of 180 days out of a total of
480 days of paid leave, the total percentage of parental leave days used by men would fall around
37.5 percent (the actual percentage may be slightly higher or lower depending on the prevalence
of single parents and LGBT couples who have recently had children). Taking into account
additional parental leave days that some fathers would use, the total percentage of parental leave
days used by men would likely fall above 37.5 percent, a vast improvement from the current
figure of 30 percent.
The most significant drawback of reserving six months (180 days) of parental leave for
each parent is that this policy fails to address the fact that men tend to use their paid leave days
when their children are toddlers, not when they are infants.147 According to data from the
Swedish Social Insurance Agency, fathers of children born in 2004 began to use their parental
leave days when their children were between 13 and 15 months old, on average.148 While this
phenomenon sometimes puts mothers in a position where they may feel overwhelmed with
parenting responsibilities, the 40 percent gap between the percentage of paid parental leave days
that men use and the percentage of parental leave days that women use is even more burdensome
for mothers and children alike. Mothers may not often get opportunities to co-parent with their
partners and children do not spend as much time with their fathers as they do with their mothers.
Ultimately, parental leave days that fathers take when their children are older are still days that
they use to bond with their children and sometimes with their partners. The Swedish government
should try to increase the total percentage of parental leave days used by men before it addresses
fathers taking parental leave later in their children’s lives.
This parental leave policy, which would give each parent six months of paid leave for
their exclusive use, is simply an updated version of Sweden’s current parental leave policy. We
would expect this improved parental leave policy to have a great impact on the total percentage
of paid leave days used by men, similar to the impact of the implementation of daddy months.
Increasing the number of paid leave days reserved for each parent from 90 to 180 would align
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with Sweden’s gender equality goals, and allow both parents to spend time with their children
without having to worry about loss of income.

Pertinent Considerations for Healthcare Policy & Workers
In its COVID-19 economic recovery plans, the Swedish government should also consider
developing targeted response plans for specific industries, such as the healthcare industry, given
that, in Sweden, as in most Western countries, women make up the vast majority of healthcare
workers.
For over a year, nurses and other healthcare workers have had to cope with constant
mental and physical exhaustion from treating COVID-19 patients while complying with new
health and safety protocols. If current trends continue, the spring COVID-19 wave may become
as serious as Sweden’s December wave, potentially pushing healthcare workers to their limits.
Recently, there have been concerns over whether Sweden has enough healthcare workers to deal
with rising case numbers. In November 2020, a survey showed that in 13 of the country’s 21
regions, resignations from health care had increased from 2019, by as many as 500 a month.149
Some healthcare workers have explained that they quit their jobs because they didn’t feel that
they were being paid enough for the intensive work they were performing.150 With fewer
healthcare workers than last spring, Sweden’s healthcare systems may struggle to keep up with
another surge in COVID-19 cases.
To reduce the amount of health care workers resigning, the Swedish government should
incentivize labor unions and employers to negotiate more free time. The key stakeholders would
be health care workers and their employers, as it is their negotiations that regulate the industry.151
Negotiations, such as the four-year agreement between employers and Kommunal, a labor union,
demonstrate that progress in the form of free time and salary increases are possible. However,
their agreement focuses upon a 2 percent wage increase between 2020 and 2021, a reduction in
night shift hours, and free time through vacation days, in addition to a bonus agreement of a
$620 one-time payment to health care workers.152 However, these negotiations are not enough,
especially considering that with COVID-19, there has been a spike in healthcare worker
resignation, resulting in a shortage of specialist nurses.153 Workers are so desperate for free time
that resignation is becoming an increasingly appealing option,154 especially given that workers
have voiced that negotiations have not had a significant impact on their shift hours, as employers
enforce grueling shifts to combat the worker shortage.155 Nurses especially are facing tough
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conditions156 with the pandemic with limited pay, furthering burnout and shortage. With
requested health care back-up from the army and neighboring countries, Sweden can transition
into more sustainable health care policy options to increase health care worker retention.157
Though work hour negotiations are typically within the jurisdiction of negotiations of
labor unions and employers, the shortage in Sweden is pressing and warrants government
intervention. While the Swedish government does not set healthcare workers’ salaries (most
Swedish healthcare workers belong to unions, which determine their salaries),158 it should
encourage unions to renegotiate healthcare workers’ salaries to account for the effects of the
COVID-19 pandemic. The government could pass legislation that rewards employers and unions
that negotiate more free time with funding, which could be invested in workers and health care
systems to reduce the shortage. Funds could be collected from donors, an approach taken in
Malawi in 2004159 to increase nurse and physician salary. Such incentives may be costly, but the
threat of a healthcare worker shortage during a pandemic is much more pressing and urgent,
warranting policy action. Alternatively, the government could pass emergency legislation similar
to minimum working hours to ensure that healthcare workers are receiving adequate rest, which
is crucial to preventing burnout and saving lives. National legislation, particularly in areas of
“minimum staffing, patient-to-nurse ratios, [and] organization of nursing care” would help
significantly in creating uniform working conditions across the country.160 At the level of medical
education, it would help if the health system and the health education system introduced more
pathways and positions for specialized positions. Medical schools could better promote specialist
pathways and create support resources for specialists to transition from their education to
working in the health care sector. While the effects of this solution would not be felt
immediately, they would help reduce the specialist shortage in the future.
Additionally, in February 2021, the Swedish government announced that it would
distribute a total of SEK four billion to the country’s regions to ensure that regional healthcare
systems have the financial support and resources that they need to treat COVID-19 patients.161
While there is no doubt that this economic stimulus will greatly benefit regional healthcare
systems, the Swedish government should provide additional financial support to individual
healthcare workers to compensate for their increased workload and more stressful working
environment. One further option could be to implement a weekly stipend program for all
healthcare workers. Last year, the U.S. state of New Hampshire offered weekly stipends of USD
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150 to part-time healthcare workers and USD 300 to full-time healthcare workers, an act that
boosted workers’ morale and helped the state make sure that nursing homes and other long-term
care facilities were adequately staffed.162 In the case of Sweden, a plan similar to New
Hampshire’s would not only improve healthcare workers’ finances but also relieve some of the
pressures that have been placed on regional healthcare systems. If more Swedish healthcare
workers felt that they were fairly compensated for their work, they would be more likely to stay
in their positions, alleviating concerns about understaffing in healthcare settings.

Enhancing the Impact of Sweden’s Feminist Trade Policy
We recommend that Sweden take steps to (1) create mentorship systems and grants to
support female entrepreneurs in sectors that are closely linked to trade, (2) form bilateral
agreements with other countries or agreements to international watchdogs to hold each other
accountable to feminist trade standards, and (3) release a report to dispel the hesitations
surrounding the adoption of feminist trade policies in other countries.
Sweden is already an international pioneer of feminist trade policies and has outlined for
itself clear goals for ensuring that women benefit equally from trade agreements. Despite this,
women-owned businesses still benefit at lower rates from trade agreements than businesses
owned by men because women are more likely to start a business in the service sector, which
does not have a strong connection to trade.163 To encourage women to enter industries with closer
connections to trade, Sweden should create loan and grant programs for female entrepreneurs
starting a business in trade-linked industries. These grants would serve to counteract social forces
which disproportionately burden women with familial responsibilities at the cost of their
financial advancement and professional networks.164 Sweden could also create a mentorship
program where experienced women entrepreneurs can provide guidance and support to other
women looking to start their own businesses. Sweden can also increase its accountability to its
feminist goals by forming bilateral agreements with other countries or by appointing
international watchdogs to hold them accountable to its feminist trade standards.

The Inclusion of Foreign-Born Female Workers in Economic
Recovery Strategy
In pursuing economic recovery for all women, the Swedish government must consider
how foreign-born women have been more severely impacted by the COVID-19 pandemic than
native-born Swedes. The gap in employment and wealth between Swedish-born and foreign-born
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workers has been exacerbated by the COVID-19 pandemic.165 The rigid Swedish labor market,
strict regulation in firing practices, and relatively high minimum wages benefit native-born
Swedes by providing job stability, but simultaneously make it difficult for low-skilled
immigrants to enter the labor market. The rigidity of permanent work in Sweden means that
foreign-born workers are disproportionately employed in temporary work—foreign-born workers
make up 31 percent of temporary employees and only 19 percent of permanent employees in
Sweden.166
Furthermore, foreign-born workers are often weakly established within the labor market
and thus more susceptible to financial instability; a gainfully employed person who has a weak
establishment earns an income that is less than 60 percent of the median income earned by
people with compulsory education of the same age and sex.167 To worsen their predicament,
many foreign-born workers are concentrated in entry-level jobs in the hotel, retail, and restaurant
sectors, all of which have experienced layoffs in the wake of COVID-19. By the fourth quarter of
2020, unemployment among foreign-born workers was at 18 percent, up 3.5 percentage points
from the year prior.168 By contrast, unemployment among native-born Swedes was 4.1 percent,
up by only 1 percentage point from the previous year.169 Among the newly unemployed since the
pandemic, 58 percent are immigrants.170 In the long run, this period of unemployment could have
a scarring effect, for example, if future potential employers judge interviewees based on past
unemployment. This long-term financial vulnerability is reflected in the fact that immigrants are
7 times more likely to rely on long-term financial assistance than native-born Swedes.171
Reports have shown that, between migrant men and women, women take longer to
acclimate to the labor market and frequently receive less support in terms of labor market
training and language acquisition.172 This disparity is reflected in the widening gap in
employment between foreign-born and native-born women: As of 2014, only 64 percent of
immigrant women were employed, as compared to 80 percent of native Swedish women.173
Furthermore, because foreign-born women are overrepresented in low-skill sectors like
hospitality and food services, which took hits during the pandemic, that gap will likely be
exacerbated by the pandemic.
Another compounding factor that presents unique challenges for foreign-born women is
the fact that Sweden’s progressive family and childcare policies do not always permeate into
165
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immigrant communities. Although the utilization of parental leave is more heterogeneous among
foreign-born fathers than native-born fathers, on average, fathers in immigrant communities do
not as frequently take advantage of their parental leave. In 2006, the gap in utilization of parental
leave between mothers and fathers was 15.9 percent among Swedish-born parents but 35.5
percent among foreign-born parents,174 so foreign-born mothers disproportionately bear the
burden of childcare.
Furthermore, although parental leave is universal, the flat-rate allowance allotted to
unemployed parents is lower than the earnings-proportional benefits given to employed
parents.175 To qualify for the earnings-related benefits, which entitle parents to 77.6 percent of
their earnings while on leave, parents need to have had an income of over SEK250 [€23.48] per
day for 240 days before the expected date of delivery or adoption.176 Because foreign-born
workers are disproportionately unemployed, especially after the pandemic, they will be receiving
less governmental help at a financially distressing time when they need it most. Furthermore,
even if foreign-born workers are employed at this time, they are more likely to be employed on
temporary contracts or in sectors with low wages that will not qualify them for earnings-related
parental leave benefits.
Based on this predicament, we propose the following actions:
(1) Enhanced coordination with local authorities to reach immigrant communities and
make women more aware of the labor integration support available to them. In particular, there
should be targeted campaigns to promote skill training and language acquisition programs to
immigrant women. In coordinating with local authorities, any attempts to shift social norms to
encourage migrant women to pursue employment outside of the household should take into
consideration the cultural differences that might be influencing household dynamics and the
maintenance of traditional gender roles. Mindfulness of these dynamics may take many forms
but should include targeted surveys directed specifically at the migrant community to gauge
attitudes toward female employment and to hear directly from foreign-born workers the
problems that are most inhibiting them from finding work. As of now, data focused specifically
on immigrant labor is not as comprehensive as data on the Swedish labor market as a whole, but
this should be a point of focus since foreign-born workers, especially women, face a different set
of obstacles than native-born workers.
(2) Raise the uniform allowance for parents on leave accordingly, given that foreign-born
women are experiencing disproportionately high rates of unemployment, especially now during
the pandemic, and will thus not receive the same benefits as native-born women on average if
they become mothers.
(3) Encourage foreign-born fathers to utilize the parental leave allocated to them. When
Sweden introduced a second reserved month of leave for fathers in 2002, the policy did not
catalyze a significant increase in uptake of paternity leave among foreign-born fathers, likely
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because immigrant fathers generally have lower incomes and therefore cannot afford to take off
time, even with the earnings-related benefits.177 Indeed, the data shows that fathers with low
earnings are significantly more likely to take 0 days of parental leave.178 Therefore, we propose
that, below a certain income bracket, the Swedish Social Insurance Agency should subsidize full
income to be paid out to parents on leave, as the current 77.6 percent of earnings179 is not enough
to make parental leave attainable for households with very low income. And, as is the case
among native Swedish couples, if the mother makes low earnings, the father is more likely to
take less leave than is allotted to him, as his income is likely critical to the household. This
phenomenon points to the intersectionality of efforts to more rapidly integrate foreign-born
female workers into the labor force and efforts to promote gender equality in childcare.

Steps Toward Greater Inclusion for Gender Minorities
To advance toward greater inclusion for gender minorities, we recommend that Sweden
(1) increase data collection on gender minorities and the economic, social, and medical barriers
they face, especially due to COVID-19, (2) create online opportunities for supportive social
interaction in schools, universities, or other community centers, (3) increase social benefits to gig
and contract workers, and (4) encourage the adjustment of hospital policies and language to be
inclusive of gender minorities.
Due to the consequences of systemic discrimination as well as social stigma, gender
minorities face both economic and health disparities when compared to the cisgender population.
These barriers have exasperated the negative impacts of COVID-19 on all fronts. Gender
minorities are more likely to be gig workers or workers in the informal sector, leaving them more
vulnerable to job loss during economic downturns.180 Gig workers currently do not have equal
access to social insurance when they become involuntarily unemployed since unemployment
insurance funds, which means that many gender minorities are more vulnerable to economic
fluctuations. Although gig workers are technically able to collect from UI funds, they face
barriers because UI funds rely on employers to confirm unemployed status.181 Because gig
workers do not have a consistent employer they cannot prove their unemployed status. Sweden
should increase the accessibility of unemployment insurance for gig workers by creating a
separate process for filing for involuntary unemployment as a gig worker that does not require
confirmation from an employer. This alternative process could ask for other forms of
confirmation such as providing work history for the past year, tax returns, paycheck stubs, bank
statements, and signed affidavits from other individuals verifying the worker’s involuntary
unemployment. To continue designing policies that address issues faced by gender minorities,
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Sweden should increase its data collection on gender minorities and the economic, social, and
medical barriers they face. This would allow for better-tailored policy recommendations in the
future while highlighting overlooked gaps where gender minorities are currently being
underserved by the policies in place.

CONCLUSION:
Sweden is already a world leader in the implementation of feminist policies, as evidenced
by its determination to ameliorate the gendered division of labor. Hastening the inclusion of
women from additionally vulnerable and marginalized groups in society would, therefore, be a
productive focus for crafting future policy. We hope that our gendered recommendations can
begin to indicate potential pathways for the accommodation of migrant, indigenous, and/or
socioeconomically disadvantaged women and gender minorities in government policy. The
COVID-19 pandemic has brought to the forefront the layers of vulnerabilities that add to
individuals’ hardships in times of economic, emotional, and physical turmoil. This policy paper
discussed historical and modern-day variations of Swedish policies that are critical for
heightening women’s agency in economic life, while also putting forth recommendations that
take into account the intersectional factors that influence the effectiveness of such policies for
marginalized women. We hope that this paper can provide applicable recommendations for
Sweden’s efforts to accommodate those who may not access economic empowerment policies as
easily as the native-born male population. Through bolstering the economic agency of women
and gender minorities within its economic recovery considerations, Sweden can continue to
exercise its role as a leader in gender equality. Further, other nations may look to Sweden as a
role model in their feminist aims, leading to a cycle of even more global commitments to
eliminate gendered divisions that plague both individual life satisfaction and overall societal
advancement.
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